frequently asked questions
When does the Great Australian
Curry take place?
You can share your curry any time in
October or November, but the official date for
Anti-Poverty Week is 14-20 October.

How do I collect donations?
There are a few different ways to collect
donations before, after or during your event.
• Online – send people online to donate
easily on your fundraising page.
• In person

How do I register for the
Great Australian Curry?
Head online to greataustraliancurry.org.au
and follow the easy steps to register and set
up your fundraising page.

What kind of event can I host?
Whatever you’d like! Enjoy a simple curry in
the comfort of your own home, host a cookoff pitching recipe against recipe or go all out
and decorate your home or workplace for a
spicy celebration.
You can even book a restaurant and head out
if you’d prefer!

Where do the funds raised go?
Every dollar raised will help Opportunity
International Australia provide small loans
to families in Asia, giving them the tools
they need to start their own businesses,
earn regular incomes and begin to leave
poverty behind.

Donation form - print out copies
of the donation form available at
greataustraliancurry.org.au so guests
can give on the day via credit card, cash
or cheque. Their full name and address
is required for us to issue them with a tax
deductable receipt for donations of $2 or
more. Post the form to us at GPO Box 4487,
Sydney NSW 2001.
Direct deposit - deposit the cash directly
into our account. So we can issue receipts,
provide a spreadsheet collating your
supporters’ names, addresses, emails,
phone numbers and donation amounts.
Contact our Giving department at
giving@opportunity.org.au or 1800 812 164
for Opportunity account details and more
information.

Will my page be updated if I
provide donations offline?
Yes, we can update your fundraising page
on the back end with any offline donations
you receive.

Who do I contact if I have
more questions?
Email events@opportunity.org.au or call us
on 1800 812 164 – we’d be happy to help
you out!
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